
 
CHICHESTER  MGOC   

 
 
Safety Wear with Club Logo available as at 09/11/2018  
Please supply the following with the ‘Chichester MGOC’ blue logo as shown;  
 
 
HI VIZ VEST - WAISTCOAT £4.50 

‘PORTWEST  - Fluorescent Yellow Marshall’s Waistcoat - PW002 
100% polyester, tear release front fastening, two reflective bands to body & shoulder, without printed club 
logo on the back, one size; 
In sizes; 
Small/medium  ……………. 
Large/Extra Large ……………. 
XXLarge   ……………. 
 
HI VIZ VEST - WAISTCOAT £7.50 

‘PORTWEST  - Fluorescent Yellow Marshall’s Waistcoat - PW002 
100% polyester, tear release front fastening, two reflective bands to body & shoulder, with blue printed club 
logo on the back, one size; 
In sizes; 
Small/medium  ……………. 
Large/Extra Large ……………. 
2XLarge/3XLarge  ……………. 
 
HI VIZ TRAFFIC JACKET  £30.00 

‘PORTWEST  - Fluorescent Yellow Traffic Jacket - PW003 
PU coated 3000 polyester oxford weave, quilted polyester lining & padding, waterproof with taped seams, 
full length zip with storm flap, concealed hood, two reflective bands to body & shoulder, stain resistant, with 
blue embroidered club logo on the breast;  
In sizes;      S 36          M 38/40       L 41/42       XL 43/44       XXL 45/47        3XL 48/50 
  
Yellow     ……         …… …..      …..  …..           …... 
 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
Please supply the following garments; with the parchment coloured (or as shown) embroidered logo; 
  

……………………. Hi Viz Vests @ £4.50 each  £ 
………………….... Hi Viz Vests @ £7.50 each  £ 
…………………… Hi Viz Traffic Jckt @ £30.00 £ 
 
post/packaging if required: £3.95 per garment, £2.50 per vest £ 
Total       £ 

 
To order, contact/email this form to; Colin Jessey 07947 251789 or email colin.jessey@btinternet.com 
 
Payment to be made by; (Delete as appropriate) 

 Direct debit to ‘Chichester MGOC Regalia A/C’; Santander, A/C Number 22353988,  
Sort Code 09-01-29.  

 Cash or Cheque made payable to ‘Chichester MGOC Regalia A/C’, and handed to Colin or Andy 
at ‘The Spotted Cow’ - Chichester on next Club Night, on the first Tuesday of each month.  

 
Name & Address  

mailto:colin.jessey@btinternet.com

